MOSQUITOES AND HiEMATOZOA.
At the last meeting of the Bengal Asiatic Society Dr. Lewis made some remarks regarding some observations which he had conducted for the purpose of ascertaining whether the interesting discovery, made by Dr. Patrick Manson in China, of the presence of htematozoa in the stomach of the mosquitoes caught preying on hcematozoa-affected persons, was equally applicable to India.
After giving a brief historical sketch of the subject, and explaining how it came about that elephantoid disease became associated with the question, Dr. Lewis stated that 14 per cent, of the mosquitoes which he had examined, and which had been caught without any special precaution, were found to contain embryo-nematoids mixed up with the injecta in their stomachs ; so that the condition may be said to be a tolerably widely distributed one. It would appear as though a considerable proportion of the hajmatozoa had been derived from pariah dogs, the biood of which is known to harbour them, frequently in great abundance.
Groups of insects were set aside daily for periodical examination so as to ascertain whether the embryo-hsematozoa could be observed to pass into higher stages of development whilst lodged in the insect's stomach. This viscus was carefully isolated from the other tissues during these examinations, so as to avoid the risk of confounding different stages in the growth of the hasmatozoa with other parasites, which the mosquito, like most insects, occasionally harbours. The result showed that, instead of the insects' stomach proving to be a place conducive to the growth and development of the haematozoon, the latter underwent disirtegrative changes?none, or only dead specimens, being obtainable after the fourth or fifth day. A similar result was, according to Leuckart, observed by Fedschenko to occur when the guinea-worms were swallowed by the cyclops?the latter acting as a host only when the young dracunculi got into its body by boring through its skin.
We took the opportunity of observing at the meeting that it was satisfactory to find that, so far as the observations which had hitherto been made in this country went, the mosquito appeared to digest the parasites which had been ingested with the blood, but that it was to be borne in mind that the insects were 
